
 
 

1753 Kirby Road, McLean, VA  22101 
(703) 714-8200 

 
PTA General Meeting 

Tuesday, February 21, 2017 
 

Date of Minutes:   February 21, 2017 
 
Type of Meeting: PTA General Meeting 
 
Purpose of Meeting: Officer Reports; Committee Reports 
 
Time of Meeting: 9:00 a.m. 
 
Adjourned: 10:18 a.m. 
 
Location: Cafeteria at Chesterbrook Elementary School 
 
Attachments:   Agenda; Statement of Net Income (Loss) for Period Ending January 

31, 2017; Attendee Sign-In Sheet; PTO vs. PTA handout; Draft Plan 
for Chesterbrook Library and TV Studio 

 
Summary: Officer and Committee Reports 
 
WELCOME / INTRODUCTIONS 
 
 Courtney Brown called the meeting to order at 9:00 a.m.  Approximately 10 members 
attended the meeting (based on visual count). 
 
OFFICER REPORTS 
 

 President: Courtney Brown reported that the PTA website will switch to its new 
vendor in mid March in order to minimize the impact on Fun Fair and Summer Quest sales. 

 
Courtney reported that the PTA Executive Committee will meet on March 10 to discuss  

converting from a PTA to a PTO.  She also reported that the issue will be brought to a vote at 
the PTA General Meeting in March. 

 
Courtney announced that she has elected to serve a second term as PTA President for 

the 2017-18 school year to maintain continuity and oversee the brick fundraiser and 
library/television studio project. 

 
President Elect:  Natasha Haubold explained some details regarding the new PTA 

website.  She reported that the PTA opted to build a new back end system (i.e., shopping 
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cart) because it would have cost approximately $20,000 to transfer the existing back end from 
Network Solutions.  She reported that the PTA will not lose much information in the transfer to 
the new system, but that parents will need to establish new login accounts.  She reported that 
the new system will provide much greater functionality in terms of stored data and 
searchability.   

 
Fundraising:  Heather Heil reported the Spirit Wear committee intends to decrease 

prices to help sell old inventory.  She reported that they have also asked for a table at Fun 
Fair near the front door. 

 
Heather reported that Friends of Chesterbrook is currently behind budget and 

approximately $900 behind last year.  She stated there is some concern that the brick 
fundraiser will take away from Friends of Chesterbrook fundraising.  She reported that 
another Friends flyer is ready to be sent out.  She reported that the PTA needs to do the 
blasts and flyers that have been promised to Business Friends participants.  There was some 
discussion regarding how to advertise at Fun Fair, including banners or flyers broadcast on 
the school television screens. 

 
Membership:  Elysha King reported that new membership has died off but that the 

PTA is ahead of last year.  She raised the idea of the PTA selling its extra directories.  
 

Treasurer:  Lavina Colaco reported that Summer Quest has made over $60,000 in 
sales to date and had its biggest opener ever.   

 
Lavina explained that all of the money that the PTA raises is spent on the school.  She 

explained that the PTA spends all of the money that it budgets it will raise, so it is important 
to collect all of it.  She explained that the PTA no longer has any cushion in terms of extra 
savings.  
 

Secretary:  Rachel Farrell reported that the minutes for the January meeting are final 
and ready to be posted on the PTA website.   
 
STANDING COMMITTEE REPORTS 
 
 Fun Fair:  Rebecca Hunter reported that the Fairfax County application for 
employment has expired.  She will send it to Principal Fuqua for renewal.  She reported that 
basket donations picked up last week.  She requested that Courtney send an email blast 
regarding ticket sales. 
 
PRESENTATIONS / NEW BUSINESS / MOTIONS 
 
 Jennifer Von Elm presented the draft plan for improvements to the Chesterbrook library 
and television studio.  The written plan is attached.  Jennifer reported that Phase I of the plan 
would paid for by the PTA brick fundraiser and noted that the goal is to start this fundraiser 
after spring break, approximately late April or early May 2017.   
 
SCHOOL REPRESENTATIVE REPORT 
 
 Principal’s Report:  Principal Fuqua reported on important dates for the 2017-18 
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school year.  He reported that August 28 will be the first day of school, and that teachers will 
return to school one week before that date.  He announced that the Open House will be held 
on August 25.  He reported that Back to School Night will be held on September 13, and that 
June 14 will be the last day of school. 
 

Principal Fuqua reported that Assistant Principal Britt is in charge of testing.  Assistant 
Principal Britt announced that 1st graders will be taking the Naglieri test on March 7-8.  She 
also reported that the window for SOL dates for the current school year is May 15 – June 9.   
 
ADJOURN 
 
A motion was made to adjourn the meeting (S. Cramer) and seconded (J. Von Elm).  The 
motion passed unopposed.   
 
Meeting adjourned at 10:18 a.m. 
 
Rachel Farrell, PTA Secretary 
 
 
The minutes were: 
 
_X__ Approved as submitted 
 
____ Approved as corrected 
 
Date:  March 6, 2017 


